
Mr. J. Etockefeller Prentice 
325 North Wells 
...,hicago, Illinois 

Dear J\t1r • .t""rentice: 

5650 Ellis Avenue 

March 7, 1952 

I wonder whether you remember my having dinner at your house 

at Lake Geneva several years ago. There was a meeting of atomic 

scientists at Lake Geneva which George Nebolsine attended, and your 

brother Spelman and his wife came along with Nebolsine to Chicago. At 

that time you were interested in artificial insemination of cows, and I 

wonder whether you are still interested in this subject. 

I recently got somewhat interested in fertility, both human and 

animal, and I am playing with the idea of starting some work with bull 

sperm. This is all very tentative at the moment, but I thought it might 

help me to make up my mind if I had a chat with you on the subject. Per -

haps sometime when you are free for lunch we could have lunch together, 

provided that this is convenient for you. I might call your secretary 

sometime next week to find out whether you are able to set a date. 

Very sincerely yours, 

Leo Szilard 

LS/ sds 

t ' 



5650 Ellis Avenue 

Mr. J. Rockefeller Prentice 
325 North Wells 
Chicago, ill inois 

Dear Mr . P entice: 

May 5, 1952 

Enclosed is the text of the latest information 

that seems to be available on the British work. I am 

sending a copy also to Mr. Willett at Madison. 

LS/ sds 
Enclosure 

Very sincerely yours, 

Leo Szilard 



5650 Ellis Avenue 

Mr. J. Rockefeller Prentice 
325 North Wells 
Chicago, Illinois 

Dear Mr . Prentice: 

May 8, 1952 

Enclosed I am returning the reports you so kindly 

lent me (with the exception of the Keilhol z Report which you 

said I may keep for a little longer). 

The problem with which you are faced is obviously 

a difficult one, but, perhaps for that very reason, I find it 

rather challenging. I am quite eager to discuss with you--

some time at your convenience- -several things which came 

to my mind while reading these memoranda. 

LS/ sds 
Enclosures 

Very sincerely yours, 

Leo Szilard 



) 

56 50 Ellis A venue 

Mr. J. Rockefeller Prentice 
325 North Wells 
Chicago, Illinois 

Dear Mr. Prentice: 

May 23, 1952 

Enclosed you will find the Keilholz Report. 

Many thanks for letting me see it. 

Looking for.ward to seeing you in the near 

future, 

LS/sds 
Enclosure 

Sincerely, 

Leo Szilard 

) 



5650 Ellis Avenue 

Mr. J. Rockefeller Prentice 
325 North Wells 
Chicago, Illinois 

Dear Mr. Prentice: 

June 23, 1952 

I just returned from the East today and I am going 

back East again on Wednesday. 

Enclosed are two copies of a rough estimate of 

cost for your convenience . Beadle has one and I am mailing 

one to Sonneborn with a letter, of which I enclose a copy. 

I hope you are spending an enjoyable time at Lake 

Geneva, and I expect to contact you when I get back early 

in July. 

LS/ sds 
Enclosures 

Sincerely your s , 

Leo Szilard 

, 



Dr . Tracy Sonneborn 
Department of 7 oology 
Indiana University 
Bloo~ington, Indiana 

Dear Dr. Sonneborn: 

5650 Ellis Avenue 

June 23, 1952 

Enclosed is a copy of an estimate of cost which forms part of 

the memo forwarded to you by Mr. F>rentice. 

I just got back from New York yesterday and am leaving Wednesday 

for ~lilliamstown, but I should be back sometime early in July and may 

contact you then one way or another. 

Once there will be a meeting of the minds in your committee, 

you might proceed to pick a director whom you consider suitable. How-

ever, it seems to me it might be better to pick six instead of one and 

have Mr. Whittier meet them in the hope that he will like at least one of 

them well enough to accept him together with your plans for the Institute. 

Since whoever the director is will have to work very closely with Whittier, 

it seems to me very important that the two men should like each other; 

otherwise things will not work. However, this is merely just a suggestion 

put forward for what it is worth. 

With kind regards, 

LS/sds 
Enclosure 

Sincerely, 

Leo Szilard 



56 50 Ellis A venue 

Mr. J Rockefeller Prentice 
325 North Wells 
Chicago, Illinois 

Dear Mr. P rentice: 

July 31, 1952 

l'.fter I talked to you over the telephone yesterday, I sent the 

enclosed memo to Harrison Davies, the Acting Director of the Institute. 

He will make the necessary steps during August to put through Dr. Earl 

Wilson's appointment so that he can start October 1st. 

As I told you, I expect to be throughout September in New York. 

Even though I shall be in Chicago for a short time the end of August, 

we probably will not have time for a really good talk until sometime in 

October. In case of need, I can come to Chicago, of course, at any time. 

I hope you will succeed in making progress with the Miner 

Foundation. Please let me know if I can help in any way with that job. 

With best wishes, 

LS/sds 
Enclosure 

Very sincerely yours, 

Leo Szilard 



.-· 

Mr. J. Rockefeller Prentice 
American Breeder Service 
325 North Wells Street 
_Chicago, Illinois 

Dear Mr. Prentice: 

Denver, Colorado 
December 30, 1952 

We have talked about the possibility that I might work out improved 

methods for the preservation of semen and that the American Foundation for 

the Study of Genetics might arrange for the necessary breeding tests. In this 

connection you raised the question of patents. While we have not entered into 

any agreement in this regard, we talked enough about the subject to be confident 

that there will be a meeting of the minds if the time comes when an agreement 

has to be set up. In order to make certain that the University of Chicago will 

not object to the type of agreement we have in mind and also as an aid memoir 

for ourselves, I propose to recapitulate what you and I thought might be con-

sidered to be a fair arrangement. 

As you know, with respect to patent • I am limited by the Statutes of 

the University. As far as I can see on that basis as well as on the basis of 

established precedents; I should be free to enter with the Foundation into the. 

type of agreement which we discussed. However, in order to make sure of this, 

I propose to sketch in rough outline what we had in mind and give a copy of th~s 

letter to the University with the request if they know of any reason why such 

an agreement should not be concluded to speak up now or else hold their 

peace forever hereafter. At the eame time, this letter might serve as an 



Page Two 

aid memoir to you and me that will help us later on to remember what we had 

thought. 

It is assumed that I shall devote some time and attention to sperm work 

during the period stretching from the beginning of November .of this year to 

the end of July of next year and perhaps longer, and that you and I shall be in 

close touch with each other during that period. If during that period I should 

work out some method for semen preservation to the point where it seems 

deairable to have breeding tests made and if subsequently the American 

Foundation for Genetics will arrange for such breeding tests, then the 

Foundation ought to have certain rights in any patent application which I 

might file in order to protect the method~ We thought th~t in this case, the 

Foundation should have the exclusive right to license others concerning 

applications to cattle, sheep, hogs, and fowl, whereas the Foundation shall 

have no rights conc.<l!rning applications to man, dogs and horses. The Foundation 

should be permitted to retain one-half of the royalties and where the other half 

shall go will have to be specified in the agreement. If, however, after a few 

years one-half of the royalties does not reach $10,000 a year, then the 

Foundation should relinquish all rights in these patent applic_ations to a third 

party that will have to be specified in the agreement. 

When the agreement is written it will have to conform to the Statutes c4 

the University according to which I myself cannot gain financially either directly 

or indirectly from patents based on work performed during my employment 

by the University. 



Page Three 

It would seem a waste of time for you and me to set down the details of 

such an agreement at this time. Surely this can wait until there is a patent 

application on file or ome other suitable disclosure of an invention that 

appear patentable. 

In the m eantime, I shall submit a copy of this letter to the University 

at once and shall let you know as soon as I receive an answer. 

Sincerely yours, 

Leo Szilard 

I 
l 
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41 eb\;ij;~:k ,.:o r- '· 1, 1:;o ~~tJ out to ·t.h* · Qf'U.t· o t-m i;-r;J.v~n"t'1ts ot ' hiColl~'O,. to 

oO"'f.el!" Dr'. . 1lao...,t e sat~ey tc.r thtJ period .t'rttn A~il 1~-; to Jul;r Jl_. 1·o.r 

lS/llt. 



.r . ,J . .ockfifel"".<'l• , .r-s1• .. ice 
Al11er::ca;1 )reeder Service 
J?5 k::.•:-·'ch :eJ:h s~~reet 
Chicago, I llinois 

Denr ~. f'renttce: 

-~·J'lclosed are two invoices for goods wh.:c:h we ve already 

rccei·Jed, t :1 t he e..xception of t ne o .. se . I would a'"'preoiate 

y01Jr se d11 ~ .:1 c heck :!:r et1y, nndo nut +o :. :I. Kessel :1 C· . 

)r . 'Vilson tt) • ve tho 

I would also appreciate, ag I rnent onod to rou wten I la t 

naW" you, your 8'en ing a eheok in the at1tount of a.baut 5' of Dr. 

~ilson ' s y0arly salaryl i . e . , in he an~nt of ~)oo . oo, made out 

to t·in Research IMtitutes, Univarsit;r ot Chicago, to be used far 

· eimb · etng t'•ul tJniv ?sity for cxpeneea ncurred in connection 

-with the s:;;er<> :rorl<. by the Res~aroh !:'let tuter; . '!rc clim::\ oh011ld 

I h ve 1 oon reading ·with great inte!"est tJ: €· material which 

yau .yrve ctn plan be:rore lon~ to "O do. n to Thilie and probabl y 

also to s . Louis . 

Sineoroly yours , 

Loo silard 

oe 1 .lfl.r. Yokstad 



· r . J.ocl:efoll!~ rfmt,ice 
32) r: • .. ct/~ '"'l,r(' t 

.ic a.f"O , Illinois 

,_,nolosud is a. bill ior t, 1'-' • iur;or 
.:.n i llc:, ·.:r:.s ln tv-~:or . i + • the res.., 
The-· noney v:-a~ n • u JCC 
:::. chcc:~ , '"'\:ldc ~.;: , .;:.n 

.:lou, .t for .., ou 
bJ· ~~i~ t l.a.;j'. 
r sendin r.lG 

l'..a fr ns : :.no-:, ti1i'" .:.~J he 1 ,_ .... r c!!lb ·roe. en .. t! a 
to yo il c r.oct on , itl D • . dlso .• n work. 

The bra6s . ·ro. s .. .i.ch . :ol 3 tno fi 1.'1 in the vic :cr, \" o ado i. 

c 

vh ..;ho o: ..-,r e ' • ~ V''~'Si t,; ;,.n'' tmle.:-r:: .. 0. h tf.in; can be orkcd O.lt about 
it, it :nust. rc::.o1.1r: tho ~J ropcrt:r of tho Univcroity. dorro-rer, I aSrJU>-:le 
tL.1t t~-r .·oul llo no objection to ym.:..r it u.11til !luch tim as 
you can rOj)lacc i" .. r: ' rt:tu rn it or ol sc ::w.i.L soz:m 
other arra. ·c~r>ntD about it ::_t,~ 

':'i1e rest o' tha e ui~;"'lfmt k::..vcrcd i::.: :u)•~r ._ ro~'·'rty ::lnc<' y.;; r ... 'lvo 
pald t or the u1crosc01'10 ami ~:~.ttacl1.'1i nt., ,, · rP tly to tho firm whict 
f:Uppl' cd it. Thsl.r bill s ~~ t on tc :·ou b.r O~)Ut t 0 1'10ntho ace 
and I ther foro noruM tha t you hnvo s .1tJed it. 

cry sincerely yo·ra , 

L o !>Zil&rd 

f.nc . 1 



Iillr . Rockefeller Prentice 
325 N. Yells Street 
Chicago, Illinois 

Dear Mr. Prentice: 

July 22' 19)3 

1 refer to my l etter of July 16th, and wish to say the following : 

Concerning the brass fra!lle which holds the film in the viewer which 

was made in our shop, I had a discussion 'fi.th E. C. Short , Adminis-

trati ve Director of the Research Institutes . Having looked into 

this matter, he f inds that the funds l eft over f ra:t your rant a re 

sufficient to cover the expenses i ncurred by the University i n 

p roducinn this frame . Therefore , this fra~e is now considered 

as your property and it will no t be necessary f or you to make any 

further arran( ernents \Vith the University concerning this f r ame . 

Very sincerely yours, 

Leo Szilard 

I.S : jda 

Copy to E. A. Short 
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